
Number 'c.

Our Goods are all new and of. the

latest styles and patte·rns. We J'nvite

all to call at our store and satisfy

themselves as to the quality of our. l

goods.

This is the whole story in
t

a nut shell

concerning Furchner Duerig & Co's.

elel;:ant line of Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots and Shoe-s, Ladles' and Gents'

Furnishings, ~otiODS and Groceries.

Subscription $1.00 in Adv.ance.

Our planos are bought from the makers

and we can save you money on these

goods. Cash or on tIme.

IN ANUT SOELl.

Fu~chner, Duerig &CO.

HERALD.

get it and DON'T

White Laondr.r Soap.
Witter.

The
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Refrigerators.
• 1

Dou't make a mistake in buying a j{~,frigerator. We

Herrick

Witter.
------

!~

T er-williger- Or-OSa

HERRICK has a continuous dry, cold, ~ure air circ~la~

tion, the partition reaching nearly' to the bottom and top,. ,

forcing the circulathm clear to the bottom ~nd top, of the

refrigerator. THE HERRICK IS THE ONLY RE- '.......;.Ifi'-

FRIGERATOR THAT HAS THIS PARTITION.

ACCEPT ANY OTHER.

SOLD ONLY IN WAYNE BY

I have the ONE "ud the ONLY Oi'olE ~ou want.

New AsparBgu~.

, . '
REPUBLICAN LEADING AND OFFICIAL PAPER OF WAYNE AND, W AYNE COUNTY~REPUBLICAN.
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Raymond's DrugStore.
To keep the hands soft an~ white' 'VItI' .rIIyne Neb
use Ray~ond's Superior Cream. U ,_.

~ .. . 1

W. B. McNeal. PUlblishe,.

" 1

HOUSE-etUEANING TIME!
\ . .

U:! Uj SlJPPlY lOlJ~ :ANTS. READ THE LIST.

Amonia Liquid glue

,AlalJastine Melal 'pnlish

Asphaltum Moth balls'
, Benzine Paint

Borax . Paint brushes

Bed b~g poison Putman dye

Crockery mender Plaster paris
I',

~ Diamond Dye Pumice stone

Enamel pai~t. Sponges

Furniture polish Sil ver enamel

Feather dusters Spanish whitlng

Floor paint. Turpentine

Furniture g]~c Yi.arnish staid I
Gold Enamel Varnish brushes

Insect powder Varnish

Kalsomine brushes White-wash brushes

Lacqueret ,"7001dusters
,

nr~:.?Y Oil sold only by TerwHllge Locals IlDd Pertona1s, Both Cil)l Try Brooking's brand of ooffee.

Dr. Crawford Iname In from Chloago and Country, 0 0 0 0 0 0 OY8ter sbells for ohickens at Brook·

l<rlday for 8. few;days stay. logs.
Wm. Lessmap. done bllSjo8sS 10 Prof. Pile w~ a Sioux Oity visitor If yOIl must be a bypocrite, be in

WaKefield on Mond'av morning. ,I Saturday. agreeable on•.
A. L. Tlloker s..od A. A. Weloh were Lawn Mowers, t3.00 and up at Ter· Lawn Mowers 13.00 and up at Ter-

Omaha visitors ~n 1l'1ll9sday. wUllger Bros.' williger Bros.'
Henrv Eva.ns, sbipped a car load of Ted Pbilleo was in SIoux Oity Silt· DIlLl MarUn at Carroll, wae a Warne

=========r===,-....---,,-±==========_-Ioattle to Omaba Monday afternoon. urday on bU8in~ss. vIsitor Saturday. 1• .."....."."....".."..L"ll.".".~I,.~.""".
9we"tPiokel~-~~---~-- Queen Olives bulk. Mts8 Maud Bressler Bnd friend Miss Etta Beckenh.oer was in Waks8eld A. G. Williams went to Sioux Clt1

Witter. Witter. Harker were Sionx City visitors Tues- Monday mornill~. Monday morniag.

}l"'or a number one-;~~~~door. See MEMORIAL DAY. rlay. Rev. Weldon~rrlved from the west J66. Porterfield went to Omaha

Peterson & Bflrry. Nationa.l Memorial day, or Deoora- \.? Stralbl·1n ot Maolvern, flowa, W88 a Ttl.er·dd·eYIl":.o.rkoel" l' 5 .'nts "aob to 010.. Tba°rBt dJayhwltsb o·l
ttle

. I
t.1011 'dIlS, as It has become to be popa. 'vayne V s or the ret 0 the week ~!t "'" e 0 D 00. es to 0 ean your OBI-

B. W. Ramsey of ';Vin1'lide, was a lIt.! Iy known, bll'J been set apart os tbj with relatives and friends. oo.t Bt TerwUlIgJr Broa,' pets. P. O. box 398. I
Wayne visitor Tuesdo.yj day on whloh to pay speoial tribute t Dr. W. A. Ivory went, to Lincoln &ome Wayne I people attended a Mrs. Rev. Daw80n bas been -y:isUlng

Jbhn T. Bres~ler and at~orne:v Nor- the soldior dead, aod to plaoe flags ao, Tuesda, to attend the meetlug of tho do.oce at Alton8fBt Satorday eventng. tn Omaha the past week. Up-to-Date.
f.hl'r"p w~re up frolIl warlne on bllsi- 110wars upon theit graves. N8arl~ State Dental Assooiatlon. Mr. and Mrs. C rl Sundand ohildren ilrden - 'Rake~~-i5-; 0 ants each to :ieQsonable GoodsI DtlSS yestflrda'y.--::-Carroll In~ex. HOO 000 soldiers of the oivil war lie .8 t W 11 h 1 went to NDrtol Saturday for a tew olose oot at TerwUlJger Bros.' for sole at

The b,est bicycles the maljket affords bu;ied t~ the 79 national cemeteries 'a n! M ad' we s 00. d say BO. It days visit.. I . d B
get onr !prioes. Peterson & :Berry. " est!ltlli;;h~d and oil\intalned by this ~:r~:~:IY ~nUS~Yb:i:~:e:nS~:::d~round H. L. TaylDr' went to Bloomfield wZ;n;VI:i':~:B~~~~~U:;:~~~:.asaj l~__Il.;;e;(I;!>o~n;(I;b;;le~P~r~i;c;e:::!>.

The Knight at J;'ytbias lodge of this t~~i~::m:~8t~eBT:oewa~~:r~t~t~IVi:fg::1~ First 01085 slnjitlng o.nd do.noiog be· ~~~~r~~:ti~e~~i~g on business and to, ~he fa~er8have been uma:Jdng hay
'oity wlil go to Oarroll on Friday eveD- diers, and its taithfulness in ·the oare tween the aots with the Dale Theatre,' , while tbe, BOD shiDlils" so to apeak dur·
illg' Dr ne;ttt week to flid III instituting or Its dead ,soldiers. are unique and un. Co. at the opera house aIt next week. Hose tor lawnl sprillg~illg purpDses Iiog the past few da,.s.
&, Dew lodge D I Tb 1 C b at Peterson & BeJ.r.,;'s:1" Doo't buy UD-

. , ~!l.rd of, im the bjstDry of nations. a e ea .re o. a.t t e o[lera hoose t.1 ' tb r" 1 The ver7 best gasoline stove on th.
Re\'. A. M. WlIsbn of Linooln, ooon· fter no far, wh~ther of aDoient or all next week. Be there MOllday night 1 ~ou see em. I I market at PetersDn &; Berry's. Have

pled· the Baptist pulpIt 188t Sunday oriern ti~es, have,any sooh system- and rou will be there the rest or the Barnhart & so~ of Sorantoo, Iowa, YQTl seen them? Somet41ng new.
evening, in the absenoe of'the pastor \L io exerti ns been made to seoure week. are expeoted to b 10 Warnp sometime
l{.ev. Welcton, wbo was in Hastings. t e oolleot on of th~ dead and their In- Geo. Mellor returned yesterday from In J'une tD put tn ore of tbelicement Wm. Biard of W..,.ne, shipped" caTsldei walke. ',t·, at oattJe from tbil!l plaae to South

:No long waita witb the Dale Theatre. t rmont ~ permanent resting plaoes, BU$bneU, lll.~ but hie family remained , 0 h
00., someth\n" to please you from the s hp.ve be n made Py the government tbete: Mr. M. will go to Warne, Nebr., R~ports from W'Q"hio/?tn" !':~flt(> tIm' 'UI~a a ~a'Jt Frida.y niehl-Pilger Her-
time the ourtain ra.iseB all the tlrst aot t the Voi ed State~. But the notioDal to I~ok after his laud lnterests.-Mal- no more mall routes on tho free rural I
untH it falls on the lB\~t. Prioes lOll, emeterIes, do not bDld all the dead verp (Ia,) Iowan. den~.,ery or~er will be established inI Mr. and Mn. Dau CavRn8111b drove

t.200 and BOo. Ladies free Monday soldiers, 'ff:'r thDusands lie buried in ~loyd Axtell, the emoieDt foreman Neb:rRska untU after July 1st. up tram WiDside Sqnday titter1lo0n to
. night. ' ' publio ee eterles' thrDuahoot the. at tlhe HERALD offioe for the past year Niok Hansen went to Boyd county ~SIt ~I~ M.;:. ~a~anaUgh'S parents,

The editor had .the pleasure of couotry, nd thelJ gro.ves are visited. and Arthor Beokenbauer lart tor Tue'May to visit for a tew days and r.80 re. 0 8 10.
meet.ing G. W. Albee of Wayne, on the BnnUo.lIy and de~oratfild in IDving W~hington M,onday morning, where looIt over the country. Miss Edna Brlttoo oame home Man-
Omaha train Monday. Mr. Albee is tribute to bravery ~nd p,atrot1sm. The th~y will try !tor their futore. Thfl If you are In need of a lawn mower, day evening from SIoux City. rhe
rustlln'g lire in5llranoe in northeast soH of lhf:•... n....•.tioD has. been mad,esa- B~RALD joYns their host of friends in remember it will pay YDU to Bee Peter- HERALD was mlsinfDrmed last week
Nebraska for the Bankers ~lfe of Des crad by th bodies of th~ dead heroes wishing them a successful tntort'. son &; Berry before purchaslnll: when it stated here arrival then. f '
Molnes.-Hartington Heralr. ~~eo ~~~: :e·::t7:~~nR.~f:e~~~~;iO~:~ '.fhe city oounoil met Mouday even- Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Gildersleosve tDDk The Bloomfleld bsll team wa~ in
,~be coantry oan stand r large hog by.the blpod whi~h has belD f~'ely Ing and after allowing a tew bills and their little son to Sioux Oity Tuesday Wayne Satnrda, afternoon to playa

crop this year. Is it in sight? The man shed in 1eteDse c}f it~', bonor an Us transaotIng routine busines", Mayor to have him treated for throat tronble, game -ot--ball- with the oollege team.
who can suoceed in getting k large crop unity. It isweU. thlat we, bR.ve pro ded Britton made the following Bppoint- W!aH Paper just from the faotory, we The oollf'ge bor! were vlotorlool!l, 800re

r
~" at pigs and bave plenty lot teed for an annoo.l'nationa,I,1 Memorial d.y It ments for tbe ensuing year; Marshal, oan ~mlt :rou In Shades, Patterns and 7 to 3.

the'm will ~ave a smile on ~js faoe that is ilItPort~ntl yeall eyen v\tal, tha we Geo.. Miner; Ele0triolon,1'. H. ,Fritts; Pric:es. Wayne Dr-n, Co., Boyd Annex A pleasant olub danoe WBB held at
oannot be easily eraselt'-fHomest~ad. fail not ~Q fatt'Qt~lly observe it and City Physioian, J. J. Williams. D." Toee ot Sioux City, furnished the .opera bonse Thnrsdsy eve. MusIc

Q,bfSr{ning a ~tllon4 of orIn is one remembe~ tn gra,tftude and love the All neJr.t week, by dad, the Da.le mns~o on the harp tor a qlub danoe at was furnished by a.. n Apolloette tur'l
tping Srn,d ma,lnte.tntng it] Ie: ~nother. eaorifice th~Cb gl\V~ U6 t.be nation In Theatre Company, an exoellent oom· the opem house last Monday evenlog. nlshed, by the repreeentatives' or A. ==========================
~t is very ey.ldeot that a ~.t~Dd 9f oorn whtoh we re 110 prbod toolaim 01tl19n- pany or people who understand t.heir MIss Julia Sullivan enjoyed a v.fsit liospe theu In town.! ''''''KiliifX!;@@~~~@!l@@''''''(!@@@':!'@(!@:(!@:'''
~8S t9 be obtain~d be[o~e it cIln be shlp.-f·u !lsbers' ~oXmary. business. Give them 8 good bouse the :flrst of the .week trDm Iher little ,This is tht! season when the danglI- ~'O @@~
m~~ntained. ~ hare kn(ptn aporfeet 1" I' .~: Monday night and if their perform- nepbew and niece, Clinton and Vivian ter, who orles when she burDs the l'I~9Eny Davmg recently purchased the stock,
~taQd (as Dear pertect as ~t'l is posBjbl~ f neh l.llD.~ a9.dI

I
hell. fitter. anoe merits patroDage you will knDw Reit~ of Sioux City. flldRe, Mets up In a whIte dress at ~ I! Y K

¥> ",e ol;>tained) tD be ru~nl~ ~! _Iter ·Ruby ilaold bnly bf T.r"1l1Ioer It. M.od-L••t nlgbt Jook told me tbat .ommeneem.ol, .nd oolve. tbe pro"- . rigs and livery business of the
l!rttem~~t~ at cUIUy~t\D_nJ. ,. b "ve 0.18.0 l:\roB..' ' Every tioket-sold on a. positive gQaJ-. he wouldn't marry the toest girl living, lema of Ufe In snob a slmplf', easy way ANO Strahan. & Warnock Barn, I will continue .,
~een ~OOf Bt.~nd8 Wll.lte a g ad ~Ield by \ antee to please or money refnnded 15 onless-- wbat-unless' she tDok RDcky that her own parents don't know her.

,l!av\ng the very beat ou.lt1v tioq. Bea· Miss lUI l~ Edgalwas up tram Eme:r- the way we do bnsiness. Give us B M 'T More Berries the business as conducted herdoforcl. I
, 8~QS dtffer, farmers.' me hod~, differ son Frld .1, "I good ,hoose. Monday nJDht and "'Oll ountalB eB:. Sensfble fellow. 350 Witter.. t' • J at; R$ymond'" Pharmaoy. .

Qn<l yields differ. Find tb dlfferenoe J, P. 'i~sr,n ,8 d wire were over will go hDme well pleased, aod do Ml~fI Rosa Rundqu'st ('am" up nl..1_ Arthur Roberts, whD has been in the fEED hope to merit the patronage of the peo-
, aDd make the best ot t e strnd ob. Snnday v al.~ors allHartlogton. more adverttslno tor us than we could f' [' J. I f L P 0 h tb

{

d.y '." veoln' from Worne wbere .b. I. emp oy 0 . • rt e past few pIe and to mal'ntal'n the present good •
tained.-Homeliltead. . Take y ut 6"g•.nd b.o~ter .to BroDk. reoeive throagb any otber medium. "" "" tb 1 ft Md' hi '. I I e Btteodlog the Wayne Normal and ft>. mDn 8 e 00 ay morning tor s

M. S. Merrill is at his homeiin this lugs and e~ top !lrket rloe. PrloeslO,20 and 30 cents. Ladies tree ma!npd o~er Suoday wIth parents at bome at HasUnRs, Nebr., enrDute to reputation of the barn. I solicit your
otty with a big gash..:.,out in h'~s head Miss ~wtg, t e vo~al teaoher at Monda,. night only. this plaoe -t-Wausa Gaz9fte. Olirden, Utah, w1Jere he he.1I aooepted e. STABLE' ;~tade. Yours respectfully,
'and other br.~iseB on lila bOdY~'I.h~ re the oolle e ~e,nt east M.o*,day morning, The Dale Theatre 00. will be at tbe posItion as 8 traveling salesman for a ;,
snlt at trying to stop a rlln-awa team walde'T~oker ar.rtveli from Fair. oper,l\ house,alL next V'l eek. This com. Hot UO\lise Lettuoe. Witter. wholesale drug bans " Artbur's many J. H. MA~SIE.
on lower :Main street lost ..L onday fax, S. ., :,II,st ~riday tnorning f<>r a _,pany carries 12 people, 6 of them do- FIRE. Wayne friends wi him 8uooe"9 In 1!(N)(illl(l('I('X!X!@@X!X~~...:r!~.! •••~.••~@~
morning.' Dora LarAdn, 8 dl1.uguter ot tew dRYS, Is~t. I i 10li( b.lgh OI88S specialties. The l)pen- bis Dew uodertakl it.

,'J. .P;·LarBon was dr'~lnll Dear the rail- CbIl.Un08:F: Bewe~l has ",oved b~s re- ing bUl will be "The Diamond Neak. Sunday Iwaa &0 excitinit day tor FOUND.
. ro...d,when the-team· beoame frightened pair ~hop ~o the! bulldi'pg just nDrth Isss Robbery'" a oomedy drama In flne Emerson. ,At 3 in the mOrniDA' the

by Idrain. The team tan west by the of tbe Troy,,'Steam Lsuodr-. Bcts, tbat has never failed to plesBe all train orewlof a pa~"iolt freta:ht discov- ll. sum qt money in a handkerohlef,I======'=======~'='=============
/Caplt&lsalooD, and seeioJl tbe danger I &J I classes at people One lady wUl be ered a b~lIdl~g on Ore. They blew whloh t~e owner OBn haYe'by oallll1g - --~~--_.-."---
ot the yonng lady, Mr. Merrill made A union s'ervloe pf the ~boroheB ,,11l adou.tted free wiih each reserve seat their engine whistle, someone started at J. L. Parne's 011108 and 'PRyIDg, for

~ ao eod••vor 10 atoptbefrlgbteo~d aol· b
d

• beld at;., tb. oJ/erab0t.ellext Siun.- .old .b.rore 6 o'alook Mooday "vaolog a bell go/Og aod wok. the people at, tbt. notlea. Her.rllid Off.·ce for J,.ob',. '. \1'10·.r,k,
I· mals. He WI:l.S knooked down and the ay mDrn~ng, t~e DO asian beiDA' for the opening bill. Pnoes: Reserve the botels who gave the alarm. SOOll U "iI ~I / b b' d 1. Memorial Day I the whole town was arollsed. AGENTS WANT~D:-YoonR',ener·

UBR'Y rnn over 1m, an was Doon- " ~ I 8~8tS 300, General Admission 200' Ohtl- ti I'M AI 0 RI" , ... ·1
I; .soiona for some time The te ,m was T'risoni','t,lso.metlng new. I Idteo:l0o. Seat! on !'Ble FridflY ~t the For a time it looked aq t.hough the ge 0 maD, as sa esmen. ost have w.rllys one Gt!L
I ft II t d b h 8 11 I boslnes'l part of the town was doomed good referenoes. A. O. BRIllNKLE Co., U

00 Y,.oPP.,' yO aooo.y ."1.
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borned.

D p .AI P t The Assmanl·tBmily did not wake
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I

tbelr little bOfi' sgOd 4, .... mlulog.

I

The father rosb,ed ,baok ~t\t was UD-

A
I: I 1" able to find the ohlld and ooly iesoapE'd

1'\ '. ..•• .Paint\t1otSticks, bllt i rfLSticky. ~;;::.:.,;t.E'=2
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R. W. LEY, CBBhie

NEBRASKA,

Schlitz Beer on Tap,

Finest Wines

and Liquors.

Evervthing

New and

Up-To-Date.

See the

New Saloon

o,f Frank Kruger,

picturesWrarned.
Room Moulding,
Everyth.in.·.*. New,
Prices Ri&pt.

Is called to .the new and handsome line of
Summer Millinery now on Bale at my mil
linery and notion Btore. Call and get
my prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WAYNE,

Your Attention
'IID!IIIJiI!l!!l5__IllIMl/!Il/llIlI!!IlIlW~J@lallro~!lI!lIljPlil!mj,!!~

I

~~on.
S"'''''''''''~*~~~1

New Furniture Store. .

C. A. CJ:!:A~E:. Vice President.

Individmil Responsibility $200,000.
\\ III <ill B. (,ellel'al Ban~illlJ BUSI~e~11o Illter~"t paid on Time Depo8It~.

Capital and Surplus, $90,000.
DIRECTORS:- J. M. Strahan, P. E.StrahaD, R. E. K. Mellor. GeoTlle Bogart

11~rank Fnller, John T. Hressler Bnd H, F. Wilson.

Hf;~RY L~y, President

Schlitz

Schlitz

Schlitz

\,

FRANK KRUGER,
Proprietor.

THE NEW SALOON@
THE SCHLITZ PLACE.

To Cure a Cold in One Day ~;:~~
Take Laxative Bromo Qqinine Tablets• .A /'71 "" on every
Seven MlIDon box.s sold In post 12 months. This signature, (9./cd~box. 2Sc.

The Commoner ougbt to be pretty
interesting rea.ding if ClevelBDd should
be pat QUP for President. While Mr.
Bryan has a grudge 8g~inst ijUI and
deBpt6es Oorman, be hates Clevel~nd

with an intensity of batrett ~moh 11.8 no
Democrat ha'l had for another memo
ber ot his party sinoe the Br,:,okin
rlpge supporters of lS.f}U rejolctld at
Douglas' overthrow in tbe Northern
states and 1Iioooln's olootion. A ghost
da.nou In Nebraska wOl1\d take pInoo 'V,A YN r.:, N~aRASKA,
on tho nlgbt wben tb~ news wOllld I-~=~~..'"'_"_,,_,,.""_==========
oome ot Ch:veland's defeat at the polis.
This taot may not dell;lr the Olevela.nd
boomers. They ure not saying that
he coaid be eleoted. They oDlf In
sinuate that he would oome (j.S near
eleotion as any man whom the Demo-
crats oould name.

BBfR!FF'S SALE. 21
By virtue of 111'1 orderohale to 010 dIreoted,

;lI:ye~Ob3~~~e~1i:b~fa~~~,~~~~~II~~~~~;~e~l~
dered therein at tbe AprllllJOS term ther60f,

~~:;,.~~t~~~i~~:F~:Dkn~1,~~~~~.N~g~~~~

~:r~~1:::?:a~~~Dt\~·~t~·~:o~~'~t~;~!~5~:
June. lOllS, nt ten o'clock B.. m"
front door of the court hou!lo II

~~~~~l~~h~~IIQt;
wit: The west Slxt
audF
lil/,

HOSKINS.

MORE BY DA'DlETS,

By dad's II daisy.

It's 0. taot by dad,

"By dlfod" did you notloe how Goldie
r08stsd MoNelll? Wasn't it a corker?

UBy dad" did JOO notloe tbe tat strut
ot the slop jar boss B.S it spreads ita
wings and murmored-I flxed Mao
thattime1'

the Carroll oonY"entfou•.spent a part
of the time between trains Monday In
visitlng the oolle,loJ'e olass work, build
IDgS and friends among the students.

The leotore glveo by Prof. PIle at
the Methodl,t ohorob la,t TIJDr,dey
night was well received by a large and
appreoJatlve audience. The theme
was the relation thought to l'iLnguage,
and in treatment was marked by the
a.ptness or Illustratfon tmd clearnElss
of presentation that cbaracterJzes all
of Prof, PHe's addresses.

WINSIDE.

Minnesota Flour.
Witter.

W. H. MoNEAL, Editor.

PUBLISREDEVERY THUR8DA.Y,

Goldie and hiB oonsorts may bav"
thoogbt Mao dead. Mao Isn't IIJ0kiulit
for o.ny more "pip," and the vllliflers
will find him a IIvel,. corps.

It by dad has anything "up bls
sleeve" for the HERALD publie.her, let
it oome, We'll try and meet It and
tbose Interested baIr way, See?

By dad, MoNeal is not posing as a
saln t but he's as good as any Goldie
that ever held reign over the Wayne
slop jllr, aud don't you target It.

By dad, now tbat all has been BBld

Bnd done, the great "V}'fBstiontor" of '9'1-============~--=--==========================the slop jar has rolled McNeal in the - -------. .------~----

d
· " W said, some of wbom are doing theIr!•• lrt. ~ll WOUldn't that oork yon Y I

beat to lead a oreditable life and do I F N B
Goldie Bay' he "dldn" ~et JUBtloe:' rl~ht, Sooh people shoold not he re· L~§_!__KI_JO_""_"k ._K"'_'V,:.

UWhy Jl be tJ,ad," 6aid a sobstantlal buked at every torn to plea.se the l.!;.,...,...--- ~ ~'~ e"'1t""'~_
Wayne t..uefne..-'Js mao, "Uncle SalD whim ot B man little b tt I ng th

Mrs. A. B. Cherry Bnd Mrs. D. W. would bave made ~Im borne tbe ex- line of humanity thaDe t:: a':ost v~- J, M, STRAHAN, President. F, E. STRAHAN, Vioe-Pres. H. F. WILSON, Cashier
Shaw were visitin~ in Dixon Friday pense." olouB oanine, bv dad.
and Saturday. .I

Mrs. S. A. Drlas went to tlartlDgton By dad l we're aware that a few cow-
Monday to vIsIt with relatives for a ardly skunks bave tried to get McNeal Kenned}"s Batter Tb in's.
tew days. down in the dirt, but they had best Witter

remember that-it Is a game more than

M:;~YGt~S a~t:e:: t::n~e~~I~Q:fi~~: one oan play a~.
Lutberao conference there. By dad, many people In Wayne are

_£" of the opinion that It the slop jar'a
Mr. Krause went to 8penoer Monday boss hail jU!'ltice he would look Ilke 30

to visit hie son, who 1s farming tharp, oents ron over by R train instead of a
H. A. Ramsey had business in Wayne treak (or a dime mUi'leum.

yesterday, A mao ~tan(j1nllnear by, 808 by da.d
Mrs. John Elliott and eon 'Went to WflS strutllrJg up the £treet like a pea

Hoskins yeeterdBY. cock with Its tall teatbers spreBd to the
Postmaster Tracy is having his of winds, nOUoer! It shaklnK its head aod

fioe painted; Matsen aDd Carter are mUTmcrillg1 "I flxen Mao that UWEI, I
doing the work. fixed him that Lime."

A. M. Averill shipped two oars qf The DemuorQt, bydad. exploded Fri-
bogs to South OmBba Toesday. H. day and did you soe MoNe1l1 ~oln~ sky·
Von Seggern went to Omaha with them. ward. The uplosion WQ~ orlKinll.l. you

Carl Sohnelder hI! happy over the know, the eeventh one ot the same
sate arrlval of a little boy at his home. kind, only not so mnoh 80,M tbeozone

J. R. Mundy Is in Chioago thla week in tIlat print shop was too mnoh tor
EPWORTH LEAQUE CONVENTION laying in B supply of Roods. the daisy clurinlil' its severe attaok,

The Norfolk diatriat Epworth Fresh Wax BeaDs. By dad is about to have a Ot over Dill Piokele bnlk.
lleague Conventrbn held at Carroll Witter, MoNeal's past history. Most every- Witter.

this week was not BO largely attended COLLEGE NOTES. ~:~~yh:d,: :~~~r:"t'~::b~~~ ~~:r:~
all usual on aoooont ot the taot that It
"taB held 8. month earlier than oommon I • Orst olass applloant for the ministry.
h:a tbflhawe of seoorlng tbe a.ttendanoe Mi88~e Cha~bers and Rnper were Neither woold that at some at his
or Blebop Isa80 W. Joyoe, D, D. L. L Wakefileld viSItors Satnrday, upushers."
~., the General President of the Ep. Prof. I PUe accompanIed by Miss By dad. it Cunningham Or the ham,
worth League, His attendBnce how. Helen went to Sionx City Saturday. O'Leary, who made bis exl8t In so
~ter, was pr~vented by the death of a r Thirty students presented them~ short a time, or the boas pU':Iher or the
family relative In Kansas. selves to Co, Supt. Bright for ~xamina~ Demoorat behind the 8<"ene, ever got
: The Distriot President was traDS~ tlon for teaoher's oertlfioates laBt }l'rl· 6atiataotlon through their underha.nd
~erred to another state Bome months day and Satnrday. ed methode in tryIng to down McNeBl,
alnee, leaving the Oonvention wltbout Miss Jennie Vennerberg has been tbey are weloome to it.
a head. Thie dlffioul ty was speedily eleoted to a position a9 teaoher in the By dad If Goldie or bls pushers aod
overoome by the eleotlon ot Dr. F. M, Intermediate department of the Ewing his Biop j'lr want to hand It to DB In
Sisson, the Presldiog Elder of tbe Dis~ sOhools tor next }'811r. the mann..,r prescribed, we 8ro relldy
triot, President prQ~tem. Prof. PUe will deliver the oommence. tor them, and we beg the Indulgenoe

On Monday evening o.t 8 o'olook the ment address at Craig on Friday of of our readerd for the ttme being, By
conventlo-;a. yvos oalled to orde: and 'this week and on next Monday goes to dad we hll,ve: taken a ",ond deBI Bnd we
after brief devotionol exeroises oon. Tekomil.h for a similar pnrpose, ore ready to let the rip snorter have a

~~~~dS~~~:~~~~ i;.,p~~C~~;~m~~~: op~:: J:':,~':,.~n~a~::'nt~~u~:~e:~:~:~ re;:e::~:\~r~: ~e:::;:~: hypoorlte NOTlC~~:(jI::':~~~~~:' FOil
Nebraska, WBS ~ntrodnced Bnd dellv6r~ thereafter. Everythinll ,1s in readiness known 88 by dad, Iraows of any mon~ In the matter of the appJlcatloo. ot
ed his very interesting and instruotlve tor B sucoessful term'd work at thtlot straus, orlme or terrible aot Jn Mo. Ed J. Raymond for a druggist's per
leoture on I'The Romanoe of Metbo~ time. . Neal'd Ufe, why doeso't be do some· mit:

diO~';ueSdaymornlng at 8:30 the SR. Th~ tide has lately turaed in fawor ::~D~;b~:~:t'ev~~~ 1~~a~:tI~o::~~~ R~:~C:d ~idb::ei:e ~~::nd~~~tf E~~::

:;~:.~::: ~~·t~:~;:a~:l~~e~~::~: :~:~:~~~~::n:~~~::~~:!~;,~~~: ~:;71::~:go~b~l~'h~~i~::~:;'~~:/~: ~:'Ci~~eC~::SP~:Ot~~O~j:; ~~eWm:;.,~
~~~,e~QhdY RJe~vL.s,,CihMi'IIGlprle,lIIthlha porae~.otrano: day reaultlng in a. 800re ot 8 to 1. hhas any pta'BTthat wlahDt to. do so trot, Nlebrask1ei , to sel~ m.slt. ShPirltluo,OB adodlr 'I I. T t em ou. wo or ree I.ormer oltl,. v DOUB qUOlS .01' meo 0.0 oa, me -
the looal ohuroh. This was followed Robtlt·, EWott Rfter havloll been zeDS of LeM""s, and Sioux City, could oinBI, chemioal ,and saoram.entBl pnr,

, ,by tbe appointniellt of the usurll 'oom." AJe:cteq 8.~ prinoipal 0" .the Carrol) reoite a little of Goldie's obrl&tlanity P0:88S at his place ot busicess in the
~ittees after wb.loh a valnable paper '8ohnol~ for JleJtf; yesr WQloI ~ls{) ~Jected to. the pMt, but there are none who Oity of WaY,ne" from tbe 5th day ot
wB-J""read by lilt. Wm. Roblnsoo' ot:Car. B~miladY HotPURer. ArterdeUberBt10n care to bear about It... God ,help the Mar,19~ to the~~d,day.of May, 1004.
t:~lIT'o;n uRewa~dB of Sel~.8acrifio~ tOl" he derl~d6d to Rooept, the Pilger post· poorJn mind wbo resorts to soob tao~ It there Is no objeotlons, rem~n~
a~ten~~ce Ilt ohur~h eervioes. I~TbI8 t.oo, s*,cceecUo," at t~tflBoe.~r. Ii,,· tlos to iDJ~re bls fellowmeo. O~)y etralloe or protest flIed l within two
was to1l6"(ed by another paper by!Re",. Cton ~ho nO~:,8(je8 to ~Iatte de.nt~r, ,the lowe~t iot ·mIserable ~n~ ,wo~d weeks trom tbe date ot filing said pa·
W. R. W~t.ren at Wls~er; onIlQ.Qef~ Rev,! Autrlol of PU~~H'f ',ancf Re~.:"8tOOP. t~ 8UO~ 'met-ho,ds. C -\faine titionthetu\idpermitwiII ~e,g~anted,.
tioD,able An:i\l8ement~" ':l'hese p,J'P1319 Fowl~l'i,of Hwnpb,rey,800ompanied Qr, jhas~ m~. people agalost who~ a A.~. DAVIS,
an~ topics' we.. df,c",:oed ·In .••~r olher rworth x.e'ier",eDran, eto Do~~.r..~~:'nnp~eaBant t~I~~: m~~t be Clly Olerk.

THE OLD RELIABLE

d~~4lr'il
The Q'NeHl Frontier again asks: II~ G

"What are Democra.tlo polloles." :AKI aI Mrs. O. Lucky was a Sioux: City

rz,'he flowers wjll bloom In June trom I'll. ~ visitor yesterday,
May mlns this year, but where will the Miss Mildred Mass returned to

oherries be;..1_=-_--- PaUlftER Omaha Saturday.
With g8Boli~e '~nd ioe to purubasfl 'WII Ed eliSe returned to his home at

oan it be any cheaper to live in the Abeolu,ely Pure ~{lstiD, Neb., Monday.
sommer than to purohase toel 10 the "'lRElS NO rtlDe7rr'.... Osoaf CBse is doing: the mason work
winter? I.nJ ~~.,.III" on R. G, Robrke's Dew boose.

It OleveJand 08n- go fishing what's 1 i Dr, Soroggs and MIBs Palmer were

to hinder oommon humanity trom eo- convention, aod the oonventlon ad. do....n trom Winside Sunday.
"~iDg In the servioe UstreneODs" work. journed tor dinner. Ike Carr has moved tnto the honse
President Roosevelt enjoys bunting At 1:30 p, m. Rev. W. G. Fowler of recently vacated by J. H. Burbank.
beaf. Humphrey, oondlloted devotional ex- Mrs. John Elliott and 80n Jamie

'Tis Bald thllt MiBl!lonrl Is going to erole98 and the program was resumed, were down trom Winside y8eterday.
turn over R. Dew leaf. It the leaf ever In the absence of H. H. BRBsier ot John Kliolen is thinklnlil of moving
gets turned over there'll be a hot time Lyons, Rev. O. :N. Dawsoo ot Wayne, hia shop over Into the eRst part of
in the old state aa they brush away tho opened the di8oQssion of liThe Soc- town.
bOji{s. 06slflful Business Meeting." His re~ B. E. [<'enner & Co. have begun the

marks were followed by general dls-
There oan be no disputing the raot oU88ion. disolosing the faot that the ereotion of sbeda tor the new lumber

that Grover Cleveland is still a t8Otor business meetings in many looalities yard bere,
in demooratio politios, at les.st to the do not reoeive due a.ttentions. Our scbool oloses tomorrow with a
extent ot being much talked aboUt. HOD. M, 0. Hazen. Mayor or Norrolk, fine entertainment at tbe ball In the
This most oause Mr, Bryan muoh read an exoeUent paper on liThe Best evening.
grlet. Methods for promoting Temperanoe Cbas. Oblund was a p8'3Senger to

Reform." Sioux City Saturday, returning Mon-
The total oaptllization at new large Rev, MoDonald of South 8100x Clty, dittY evening.

oonoerns inoorporated In the United delivered S.D Interestsng to.lk on llThe The Winside ball team oame dow~

St8tes Is at the rate ot $18f>,OOO,OOO a Kelationship ot the Pastor to the Sunday but owing to the weather there
month, agsinst r.107.000,OOO Ii month in League," after whioh Q paper written was no Rame.
1902 and $500,000.000 a month in 1901. by Mrs. S. T, Myers of PODca, aD "The
There is as muoh prosperity as ever, Relatiooship ot the League to the Mrs. Raker retarned to Sta.nton

but water is S08roer. Pastor" was read by proxy. as was 8.1- ;~~s~:~ :i:::r~ ~:.P~:l~~ ;::~~ visit
so a paper on liThe Ideal Jnnior
League" written by Miss Emma Besst J. F. Crosby Is plaonlng 8. visit to
of Decatnr. Wisoonsin and expects to stan 1n a

At 8 in tbe evening, Rev~ O. P. Muel. short time; Robt. Templin wlll have
ler of Wanss, led the devotional ser- oharge ot the bank during bis absenoe.

vioes, after whloh Rev. S. T. Weaver ot
Sioux FaBs, was introduced to the
large audience assembled to bear his
popu!8.r lectnre on "The Loose Sorew."
The oommittee deserve great oredlt
for having s8cbred two suoh able and
ioteresUIlg leotnrers as DrB, Sander.
son and Weaver.

A short session was held on Wednes~

day morning at whloh time Rev. 0. T.
Watson at Harttn~tozf, Jed the devo
tional exerolses. The eleotion of ot
fioers tor the ensuing year was the
prinoipal business ot the boor, Rev. J.
F. Pouoher of Norfolk, was elected
Presldent; Miss Alios Brown of Wayne.
ReoordinR Seoretary; Mr. (Jhase of
8tantoD. Corresponding Seo. The
place for holding the next CODvention
was lett in the hands of the Exeontln
Committee.

Suita1:'lo reBolutions were 'adopted
tonohing the death at Rev. A. L. Gray,
Mrs. J. L Phillips and the BttlB ohild
ot Rev. and Mrs. Hughes.

Everybody WBS delighted with the
unbounded hospitsllty of Oarroll.

Entered at the Poet Of'Bce at Wayne,Neb.
as second class mail motter.

THE WAYNE HERALD.

U!veD up to die.

lvr' k?wea .

No matter how long you
have been iJJ, nor how
I'oorly you may be today
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is th~
best medicine you can
tal!.e for purifying and en
ridhing the blood. ,

!Don't doubt it, put your
w~ole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

$1.00abllltle, Allclrll,llgls.

tr:~~~yu~e::~ }~~i~~ ;~~r::as;~;
doctors said my, blood was all
turning to .water, At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all rigl;u again."

Mrs. J. W.' Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

She Has Cured Thousands

LADIES, FOSTER'S PRO HoC TIN E
hll'Oi'(ltlvply tlwllllly I'cllp! ror WOIDI'Il. It Ilot
only nir('", hutprevenb (\n!lIl"{'i1 or Imlnrll!IDlm.
,~II'UlHIOJl, rr01lJ~ llily l'llUfle: eUI·('.'" I"ucorrhoon
lint] h"llclachl's l':UlSf'd by OVadlln anll wnmb
\1OU\)1I'H..\VI'IW for our free booklet on femule
dl"l~a-'l('s. $1.50 per bottil'. If .rourilI'111.o:dst hasn't
o:ot It. \;(',no ~'our fll"ller tlir"ct to discoverer};.
AdLlress PRDTECTIHE CD" 2124 WHcDI Ave" CblcagD, III

O~1'T BE FOOLEDi
r ..1,,, ::h~ genuine, orlgln8~

r-lvCKY MOUNTAIN TEl'
made only oy Madison Me,r.

~::ccilllc~~;IlM';~:;,onol':':I~~lll:;
murk CII' on each JlllckllR~

I'rlc~, .15 cents. Never "olr
In bulk. Accept no .uhall

'N~?",".':',"~~_'" '_~ •.~ t~_._Aak VolW_.~

THE BRAOFlELD REGULATOR Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Are
You A

Coming
Mother'?

Are You Expectant?

MOTH£~S FRIEND

Dr, Caldwell of Chicago
}-lractioing Aleopathy, Homeopathy,

Eleotric and General Medicine.
Will, by Request, Visit Pro

fessioDallY, Wayne, Nebr

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 3 at the BOYD
She Will Return Every Four Weeks.

Copeult Her While The Oppor
tunity i~ at Hand.

...

'ip~~;t19t~~R~~~n~r 1~~~t:6~:~fi~~t~:e~E~hr~
~o!>le, Throat, Lunglol, Female V1BeaBel, Dis"
6\l-'>CloI ot Oblldre(l und all Chronic, Nervous
uld SLUglr:!I.\ llilleRseB~Or a curable ,nature.
EarlY :Con~utn>Jt!()n. BrrmchitlIJ, Bronchlo.l
c"t;~rrb.-chru[l!cCatlLrrll.Head Ache, (Jonstl·
p,~tion, ~tolllll.ch and Howel Troubles. -.Itheu
InUtlSIll, Neuralgl11, SolallclL, HrlBht's DlsCI~H'

l\lduey 1l1~f'a~es, Diseasos of tho Ll vor lind
Bladder, Djuinl'es. ~f~rvOuAlleli!l, rndl~09tlull,
'ibeff!ty, IlLttlrrupll'd Nutrlt!on, f:Ilow OrowtiJ

i::1\J?~~: JrJ [:;~;);~~~;~j~~!,l CI~;~~:~~~ o~~~;~;S~~e' ~~
lho :ipln(), !l!st':iHbH uf 1100 BraIn, ParnlyalH.
111':1rt lJJsl'Ij,j,,,_ IIrr>jJsy, ~wfJlllng of thuLlmbH,
>'Ilrl,:turo. ()IJl.'lJ Hrllf~H, I'nlIJ In tho BonclI.
UnlnUoj:~r ElilarJ:IHlLontH. aud aJ\lonll:.Btn.nd
JIl" tlfHtlll.HOS lHuP~'rly trcl\ted,

BLOOD ANt! HIUN 11lBEABEI'!,
Plm\Jle~. lHoUl!ll's, EruptIons, Liver Spots,

~~j;~~1 'l11~~~s,1~{~~;I'OI~~~~lI~IHr~~~I~rnT~~~~~~:
Wt'ilk Hack, Burning Cr]ne, Passing Urine
too often, Tile effects of constitutional slck
noss or the tak!n~ of too Oluoh injurious
med.lolne reo('lvtlH ,"eo.rchlnjl; treatment,
prollipt rellef lind fl.cure for Ufe.

lllse:lseH of Women. Irreiiular Menstrna-
- tlon. Falling- (,)f tbe Womb, Bearln.'l". Down

P,llwl, Female /l1~pll~('ernent.B,Lack ot BexUl~1
Tone, Leucorrllf~a, Ster!IJtyor BILrrenneRfI,
con;lult Dr, OaldwelJ and aho will shoVl' them
tho eause at their trouble lwd the way to
bellllm~ euren

l:AN(;EHB. (j(lITEIt. 1'1lciTULA. PILES
n.nd enl11rgfJd glands Lrt~lJ.ted with the .~ubcu
Lanuuus JnJoetJon method, absolutely wlth-

~l~;)£f~~o:~~dorl\~~fJ~\;~,hdl~~~~eOr~el~~~d ~J
renlly the IBOHt RdlJotille method of this ILO
vn.nclJd lLge. Ilr. Cl\\dwe\l hl~H prfl.ctlseQ her
profcfl8lo11 In f,OIUO' of tho lll.riillst hospitals
throughout, l.lw l'ofJntry. Rhe 1mB no Bupcrlor
III the trentlnii aDd dJaiinuslnii dlseages, do
furlllitlell,otc Hhr' 1m!! Jilt-ely opened lLll of
flee In. Omn.ha. N()hrask:l~. wbere IIhe will
HIH:nd n, portion of efl.ch week trel:l.tlng her
lrHlny po.tlcnts. No Incurablo eliseB fl.ocepted
for tre/itmt\ot. Uon/lultfl.tlon, examination
lLOr] ail vloo. 000 i101111r tu those Int.erested,
Addros!' Idl ('omunlca(,folls to Bee building,

Ol~lll.hll.. Nchl';~lIl1:l

DR, ORA CA [,DWELL & UOMPANY,
OmahlL, Neb. Ohicago III
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Everything in the Millinery

Line. I will close out my entire,
stock within the next twenty

days. Come and see the goods.

It is not a que~tion of w?at they

are worth, for they fuust be

closed out at any price. I!

Hots, flowers, Trimmings.

Baby Bonnets. Children's Hats.

i MI28.,A.HERN,
, .', '., ' .. , "I. '. " .",,' "".'" ..." '\__ ~ :.l ;"",".l-"~~!.

WltY:N ;"'NfBIJ. "" ''"
,.""".,-,.,,~ i,;;'" ,,' ," "~c,,, ,.j"" ,.~,' "'10,~">1',"-~""'''''"'' .

FEATURES:,

SAM WINSOR.

WILSON BROS.

Get It Today.

SPECIRL

MILLINERY ~LEARANCE SALEo

Get it right away, a complete Sofa Pillow and Emhroidery Outfit worth
$1.00 for 2S cents. One handsome tinted sofa pillow, including black, &nd
specially written diagram lesson by a ]apanc<;c expert needle worker; 4 skeins
of Richardson grand prize Grecian FIos.'! suita ble for working pillow; I pair of
good serviceable Embroidery Hoops. Your choice ot designes-Rose, Car
nation or Violet. By a special arrangement with the manufacturer and with a
view of giving our lady patroos the benefit of this uaubual offer, we now have
a limited number of these handsome outfits on sale, You don't want to rt-iss
this bargain of bargains, 80 call at once.

A Pair Of ladies' Shoes
for $1.00.

We have just placed On our counlers a lot of shoes that we have heen
selling from $2.00 to $4.00 and il'l~c1e them all $r .00 per pair to clean up the
whole tot as we never do thIngs by halves. Don't fall to see them, they will
00'-.. last long so come today. We will sell you good stylish Oxfords for $r.oo,
$r.5o and $2.00 per pair. Also a fine line for 1\lis~es Olnd Children in black,
ree, brown and blue. ![ you want a pair of shoes at all we can both please
and Buit you as' we have the goods and prices,

We have just bought a lot of Pillow Covers at a "argain and mean to
sell them &S such.

~
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'Main wheel perfect with roller bearings. Chunnel sted tire. Main frame heavy chariel steel.
Self-aligning bearings. Clutch spring entirely encased. Perfect raising and lowermg device. Prac
tical carrying .pring. Strong, heavy drive chain with adjustable tightener not affected by the position.

Steel grain wheel haa oold rolled steel axle aDd roller beRrings. Sheaf ol'l.rrier that passes
throogh a Irate that the binder will paBs through. Positive trip and clutch. "M8kes no baby
bundles." Elevators the loweat and tbelr elevation less tha.n a.ny other btnder. Both lower
Bnd upper elevators are driven froro the upper rolls. Will take grain 571nohes lonl{ and not touoh.

Steel bottom platfo;m that is steel, no other like it. Binder attachment has fewer parts and
eampesses and binds the bundles with less power than an} other binder made. The knotter is the
.imples, and surest used. Elevator rollers are titled with self alightmg bearings.,

Call And See ForVourself.

The Osborne Columbia!
It is the Most Perfect Binder Manufactured.

Many New Improvements.

Shoe

Greven'8 80ft

rates.

able priees.

OXFORDS

DONl FORGET

Advertised Letter, Lt.t.
Wayne Post Offioej May 20, 1903.

Bower, W. C.letter.
CIDlleen, Miss Mlnoie. letter.
Hl\bn, Clarenoe. letter.
MoKitohln, Mr. oRrd.
Nielsen, Christ. card.
We!l,!ltlfm, M. letter.
Welch, W. lett&r.

Parties calling for abov,e will please
say "advertised." W. H. McNEAL, P. M.

TEACHERS· INS'l1ITUTE.
The Wayne Connty Teachers' Insti

tote will be held In the (/Ionrt room .t
Wayne, Neb., June 8 to J2, 11:103, O. H.
Bright, County l.illperlntendeut, Oon
duotor. }I'rank R. Robel'lson of Mew
phis, 'fenn., and HOD. Wm. ll'owier of
Linoo1D, wlli Jeoture before the iusU·

~::e I~:;:~:to~~e;:~~: :~Jl~Win:e~:~I::==================
UolumbuB, Neb.j Prof. J. M. Pile,
Wayol', Nab.; Eriltb 8to('kmg, WarDe,
Neb.; Emma Ludwig, Warn", Neb.___----1-

Cabbage Plants. ...
Witter. '

of all discriptioDs.

Mra. D. O. Main went to Slonl: City
yesterday morning.

Fresh Florlda Tomatoes.

00 to Brooking's store tor seed corn.

Red Pineapples.
Witter.

See the new a.dd of L. S. Winsor
thii:l week.

Witter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rellollg arrived
home from the west this morning.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrfl.
Wm. Kugler, Wednesd&.Y, May 2fl.

Kennedy's Royal Toast.
Witter. d

WANTED:-A young man to learn
the barber tr&de. Inqnire at Bloka·
baagh's barbpr sbop.

"Combined Busiuel!ls ood Religlon,"
subject ror Sunday evening at the
Presb;rterlllo~ ('-burcb. Yon are invited

M. S. Dl:Iovies, Wayne's leading plano
dealer Rold a handsome ChlOkertoW
Bro.,. all oak piano last Satnrday to
Phil H, Kohl.

All members at the K. at P. lodge
are requested to attend the meeting
on Tuesday eveniog nut. Work In
tbe first d ~R'ree and Important business.

Kennedy's Nablsoo Nabisoo's.
Witter.

The Wayne gun clnb ha!'l i'l'iUl!dpr;>.
grams tor a premium shootin5l match
to be beld at their ground in Wayne
on Saturday, May 30th. It will be a
fine event as clubs from other towns
are expected to partlpipate In the
sboot.

A namber at Wakefield people came
over Tuesday to wltneilli the game at
bllll ·betwef.'n the olnb ot thet town
wld tbe Nebraska Normd Colle~p.

Tha I(Kme WIIS a pr.,lt, gr,I"j(' n·H' II •

tbongb resultln~ in favor 0' tbe 001·
lege by a Boore of 8 to 1.

Tomato Plants.
Witter.

Tbe Royal Neighbors will hold B

box soctal at t.he lod/i{e room Tuesday
eveninlil, Jone 2, to whioh the mem
bers ot both camps at M. W. A. ,
thetr wives end daughters and the
'Royal' husbands are all oordially In
vited. Eaoh ladY is requested to brIng
o box wIth supper tor two.

Louhlana Cuoumbers,
Witter.

I desire to Inform the publlo that
I will give instrnotions on the plano.
Special attention wiven to barmony
and technios. Leave word at Davies'
book store. J. McI....lUGBLIN.

----~-

Sweet Potato Plants.
Wittor.

F. O. DAVIS &CO.

LOCAL NI:WS.

'J he CODij'regafional sooial at the
Presbyterllm chllreh R'{ven by t1l6 LB
dieH Aid SOOlPly w~':i H. very enjoyable
fuuotlOn, about one-hundfl'fl Qnd fifty
were present, despite' fb9 bad rainy
weather.

Kennedy's Almond Bon llon.
Witter.

Give the children Rocky Mountaiu
Tea, this month, makes them strong,
makes them eat, sleep and .l{row. Goori
for the whole famlty. A flpriUIf: t.onlo
that makes sick people well. :Ji) oents.
Raymond'BDrng Store. ~

Rev. Weldon wishes us to' annoonoe
that after two week's interval, hie se
ries or Snnday.eveniDg Pilgrim'a Pro
Kress lectures wUl be continued next
Sunday night, when he will gIve his
second talk on that SUbject.

Rev. Carter, MillS Fans!toler and M.
A. Fennell at Pender, Rev. Hugbes
and wife at Wakefield, and Mayor
Hazen at Norfolk, were among the
delegates to t-carroll yesterday who
visited Wayne between trains on the
way home.

Orrin Gtj.rwood, Miss Alioe Brown
and Mrs. Dawson were delegates from
Wagne to the Nortolk Distraot Epworth
Leagne 'Oonvention held at Carroll
this week. Mise Brown was elected
Seoretary and Mrs. Dawson led the
slngin~.

Prot. Ourria is h&viog a difficult
Ume io k.eping up with bis orders for
monuments. He now has over 14,000
worth ot work to turD out and informs
us tbat it will be Impo89ible for him
to get the work complete ready tor
May 30, that is requested of him.

The lecture au "Imperial India" by
Frank R. Roberson is a revelation in
the information it affords on tbe land
of thtl HiDdoos, and is so recognized
by tbe teaohers of the State Assooitj.·
tion who were privileg~d to befir It at
the' reoent meetlvg in Ll'oooill. For
olearness and beauty of ooloring the
stereoptlcrloU views used are far above
the ordinary. wblle the language of
the speak,er ts plea&ing Rod the deliv·
ery foroeful. We oonstder the leoture
one of the best on the Amerioa.n plat-
for'm. Ii'. M. GREGG.

M. 1t. SNODGRASS.
----~

Klondyke f::>t, I:l.wberries.
Witter.

Fresh drled lrui'," good ..sortment that the Corner Shoe store is the
at Brooki[Jg~.

w~:~~e}!~r~~~ft~;:~~n~m9 up trom place to buy your summer shoes.

E. C. Brooks of GarB.dd, was e. A full line of those shoes that
Wl:l.)'ne visitor yesterda.y.

OI~8:r:;!it~:~:~1ll~~ra;;o~'l.' each to wear-the kind you can't wear

(iurdeu Rakes 15 ceulR \;\1.\00. to
aJOl"8 out ut 'l't>l"wiHiger Bros.' out-always on hand at reason-

IMr. and Mrs. Wlll I<'ibher weot to
Iowa yesterday for a few d~Js visit.

Potted Ham.
Witter.

Mrs. D. C. Main WI\EI in Sioux. City
yesterda.y, where she went to have her
tittle Bon's tonsile tre~ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith entertained
twenty of their friends at oa.rds Satur- solt's for tender f~et.

day evening, Bli report a della-bUui

time. repairing at the usual' current
The new addition to the residenoe

of R. Cravan is nearly oompleted. S.
M. Barley haB been doing the oarpen
ter work,

Mrs. Dawson returned from Omaha
on Monday !:Vening bringing her
dll.ughtfr.!n·law aDd JitUe grand da.ngh·
tel' for a vIsit.

Miss Erllth SnodgraE;s aod MI"lA Eve.
Alter were vlsitoHI at the Carl oil Con
ventlon of the Epworth League. Both
report a good time.

The fran t of the hardware slore of
Neely & CraVfn has been treated to a
coat of paint whloh improves the ap
pearanoe very muoh.

At the match heJd by the Wayne
gun club yesteroaT, there were three
ties, Ueo. Miner, J. R. Donley and
F'rank Hood scoring 13 times each out
ot 20,

Many of the Epworth Lesluedele
gates were callers at the M. E. ohumh
on thQtr return from the Convention.
All ~ere delighted with the church
and organ.

ChIcken Loar.
Witter.

Jobn Kflte took off Btaley unrier
wear two weeks ago and 8S a result he
beoome 111. He says bis wife made
him put ~Ialey back on agaIn or he
wonlrl btl."ve di~d.

Frank H. Roberson, uoted traveler
Bud lecturer at the opera. house, JUDe
11, one night only. Thisleoture will
be Riven under th9 i\USpiC8S of the
Teacber'fi Institute.

Mrs. Harbour of Missouri Valley
Iowa, Mrs. E&Sterton at Garfield, and
two 60ns were here to attend the bed
side at their slok mother, Mrs. Wm.
House, who is very ill.

1. W. Alter, who ha'l been elected to
a six Jel\r term a8 one of the trustees
at the State Grand Lodge A. O. U. W.
was in GrHnd blaud, on lodge busi
ness the tllstof the week.

More Kloo.dyke Berrl~8.
Wtttllr

MARKET REPORT.

Prices iii Wayne today, Thursday.
Wheat 3872 Cattle 450
Corn '27 BaR'S u.20
Oa.ts ~4 Butter 18
Rye :l3 Eggs 12

)l.tjr.D:m:~!!l.Dutchess
.IJ Trousers.

of The 2 Johns
Got It Bad.

--=-~IIDll!l~-lIlIIJ!Il·
'" ,

I
I
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l
:
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RESOLUTION.

A~opted by Logan Valley Camp,
No. ;1070, M. W. A., Whereas;' ithas
iJleased Almighty God In his Divlne
Provideuce to remolve from our mldst,
ou'r Esteemed Neighbor, William R

ASOLIDBACKINCIf;~:~::~~:~~~:~e~~':~~:dc;~~~~l:~:~
I

Woodman aDd his ohlldroo a loving

for any meal is made by our and tender fatb,',er,' therefore, be it
Resolved by iLog&n Valley Oamp No.

WiG, in Camn assembled, that we ex·
BR'EAD, jtend ourSincer,e and heart telt sym

pathy the tamlly at our departed

Ar~ives . fre~h every day. : ~;~~~b~~:l~~ r~~0~:U::r~ot::70~oo~~_
Made by the latest procestl. Itort and consolation in this their time

of Rorrow and trial.
Light, crisp, palatable and I Be it further resolved, tbat theae

hIs e Iresolutions be spread aD the minuels
woe, om . of the Camp, pUblished tn the home

n
U

ndell l~~~~r;. aud a copy Bent to tile bereaved

Ralph K ': J.JWILW"',!
I H. D. RELY!':". Oommittee.

'Phone 88 Cash Grocer iJJ. HC_'N_T"_R. _

Sole Agt. for Sleepy Eye }1~lour.1 New Oalifornll\ Cabbage._ Witter.

Hawes

One
,.,.~~,.,-,.,.~,.,.,. ,.,.,.~ ,.,.,.".

Wegbt it bad because we was a fool. We got the Grip and got

it bad. About two weeks we got it into our mind that spring had

come and we took off our Staley underwear and the result was

just what we h~d preached for years, we cau~ht cold and got the

Grip. Now don't get it into your mind ihat we don't know how to

dress so that such troubles can be avoided. The most expert man

fails to ta"ke advantage of his know]edgoc to save hImself. Gen.

Grant was a great General and could handle thousands of men to

an advantage, but WaS himself an easy victim among the thieves of

Wall Street. Napoleon could conquer nations but failed to conquer

his own appetite. Doctors can tell you to keep well, but fail to

take care of their own health. Christ raised the dead, but died on

the cross, We can clothe you so you will keep well. We locked

the barn after the horse was stolen, but we think if we hadn't had

on Staley we might have died. It is right proper that you shOUld

see us before you buy anything to wear. N Ilt only because we are

experts in the clothing business, but because you will save money

by trading here. AIVrays remember 1£ it's good you can find it here.

Our good clothing is sold at the same price others get for inferior

kinds. Just think of the list of good thmgs we have that other

merchants in Wayne fail to carry. Kuppenhlmer clothing, war

ranted to give satisfaction j Hawes hats, you get another hat if a

Hawes fails to give satlstaction; Elgin shirts, the best in the world

for one dollar ~ Bull Dog Shirts, none other made as good f.)r fifty

cents j Sweet Orr Overalls have stood the test for /lfty years; Staley

Wool underwear, the only wool underwear worth buying-~ "Good

For Had Boys" shoes, the kind that boys cannot wear outj Royal

Blue. the best" dre".is shoe made and costs one dollar less than others

ask. You may wonder why other merchants in Wayne do not

sell these lines. It IS easily understood when you know that we

pay more for every dollar's worth of goods you buy here than any

other merchant pays. That is the n~asOIl you get Inore for a dollar

here than elsewl{ere. We save our profit because our expense is

less and our trade is larger. <;ome and see us before you buy. It

will pay you.
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linseed Oil
Varnishes

Varnish Brllsh~s

Wall Paper

The Rendy.\O-8enc Cereal

Jim Dumpll gazed out on sidewalks hot
Ao.d looked in vain for one cool spot;

And Towed he ne'er a.gain would eat
A lunch of heat-producing meat.

Once more has" Force" restored his vim
Although 'Ue bot. he's II Sunny·Jim.Y '

White Lead

Mixed Paints
Paint Brushes
AlabAstine

m~'j{es comfort possible
on a sweltering day.

Let us figure with you on any of the above

items. We handle the Sherwin Williams

Mixed Paints; Read Seal White Lead; Wood;

man Linseed Oil, boiled and raw, Our Wall

Paper stOCl< is all knew and the pnces ng~~

Painting ,Supplies.

Helps Him to Keeo Cool.
"'Forre' is a blessing to hothuwanlty. I~d

B1Ul',C lOaHug \t-\\ft\\ t VH\U'\. \t l.'i'leYj UJ.l)~n.\Ui

IJlllt 1 11m tlhle to go through a bot day-wUll ~acb.
more comff'tt tban when 1 uBed to eat beart,
meat breaklasts. It ha~.\i~~~b~:~o:;~~;~~c.

w-a;"\oo-~-------"'''-~

BOlDe time BgO a. OOmmenoement pro
gram lWited three da.ys1 at the worst,
bat DOW they e..-tend well into t4a 6~Co
ond week.

A little town has to flRht for every
thlQg It get!>, Bnd then night to retain
it.

Made Yopnlf: Again.

"One of Dr. Kling's New Life Pills
eaoh night for two'weekl:i baB pot. me
in my 'leens' aJCsill" writes D. H. '1 ur·
ner of Del1Jpseytown, Pt!. The,v'J·e I be
best In the world fot' Liver, St,omu~b

and Bowels. Purely vel'le~.fl.ble. Never
~'rJPf>, Only 2:ic at L P. Orth'iJ Drug I
Sta!'l;'.

TEACHERS' JNSTITUTE. I
tu~oh:i~~~n~~~n~;,yt~~·a~~~~~' ~~~~i~ I
b Wayne, June B 12, ~.!J03. Tbe fOllow-I
lnl{ instructon IllVl-l b··ljfJ B't\IHrld:,

Sup~, W. M. K··ln , or ColomboR, Nebr';j
Prof, J. M. rib ,Mlr.s Edith Stocking,
and Miss LrHl<'Vlg of Wayne. A'l

17 Ilouncement&8,Jt oiIt SODD.

_~._.~~ URI~:HlT,yO. Supt. i
We have notioed that farmerB donot

like horse dootors

For live~;8-;;-d~nstipBtlon
There';; nothing better tn oreation
Than Little Early Rlsera, the famous

IWll3 pills 1

They always effeot A. oure and SR.ve i
doctor blJIs. I

Litl Ie Early H.isers I'll e different from
all otber pills. TI1l37 do not. WeR-keD I
the Rystem, ,but aot. as R. toulc to the I
tiSf:,lle, by arouslnJr the seoretioos R.od I'

r ..sto' illl{ the liver to the full perform
ance of its tuootlons naturally. L, P.
Orth.

You can know R. ma.n 80 well that I
you wIll overlook hIs fault!>. I

Good For Children. I,
Thn pleasant to take and hllrmlessl

One Mlnnte Congh CUl"e gives immedi-I
ate rt'lief in all cases of Cough, Oronp I
and Lfi.Grlppe because it does not pass
immediately into tbe stomaoh, bnt
takes effeot rIght at. the seat of the
trouble. It draws out tbe intlamma
tioo, heals and soothes and (lnres per
manently by eoabling 1be lnnge to
oontrlbute pure life-giving an1 selt.
sustaining oxygen to the blood u,nq.
tisau€s. ~. P. Ot't.b,

t"OTICE.

~OTICE:

ORDER,ON PROBATE OF WILL

Often Disagree Wit... u.

Things We
Like Best

8t~t:Y{:lfe~o:;.~~}~.a,}.11
At a se.slon of the COllnty Court held at

the Couoty Court room ill Wayne, III fluid
oOI~:~:~II~~lJ~H~I~~~~Il.d'o~fo~iJ::d~~~' 190J.

In the matter of the e6tllte of Wilhelm
Pfeil deceMecl. Whereal, letters of AdmlIl
lIitratioil have thiM duy been ~raIltecl to
George Peten a/ol Administrator of the es
tate of Wllhilloo PfeH deceased. It III herehy
ordered that the credltol'll be allowed 1:11 ~
IllOllthfl to jlrOsent theIr olaim.. l~gidll8t !laId
elltate for adjustment llud allowllllce. lind
that lIaid Adml',lstrator be allowod twelve
month8 to Retthl liP ~uld oRtate from the 2-"111
daY of A prll A. D'. !!Il);!.

It Is further orderml tbllt tl"otlco he given
to \he crodlt,or.. of lmid entMe to appear be
fore m" at the CO\olllty Court rOlJm of 8aid
COII'llty on the 2kth clay of MI~y 100:\. alld OU
The lklh dlLY of Ootobflr, 19f);J.ll.', 10 o'clocl[ iu
the forellooll of each dJlY, O}· jJllvlicatlOtl I"
the WIIYIIl' Ilerliid. II newspaper pllvlll!hed
ill 9uld couufy, for fOllr wcekR lucceulvilly
prior to the tilth day of May, HIm

1A true copy I E. HI'NTRB,
Beal f Couoty J ucllfe.

necauso we overeat of tlJlJm. IndI
~"stlon (allows. But there'li a wa.y to
(;~capc such Cllr!SrlqU(JIlCOS ,A dO.~e ot a
g-oOlI digestra.nt liko KoJol :Wlll.rellve you
at onco.. YOllr stomllch u. 6lrnply too
wral' ta.djge.~t t',')J.,'II, you cut. That's all
II'rllgcsllon \s. )\<,1(\0)\ OlgE'sts thll food
W\\'l\Out the ~toma.c,h·.. a\\\. Thus \"h~

~~c~a~:;('b~~:~~:ll:il~d~{J(~i~~~I~~(J1~6~~~
neC~S":l.ry. Kodol digests M\Y kind of
good food. Strengthells aDd lavJgorates.

Kodo'Makes
Rich Red Blood.

?r;g:.i~r~?o~JiJn~zmb~~t~~~~~O

FARMERS.
I a.m agent for Th~ Btat~ E'~l"ml.'r's

M'ltual Insurance Co.of South Omaha,
don't forget me when wa.nting losor-
snOB. GRANT 8'. MEARS.

A 'Roma.n m\8l:eo;, a tra.in B~ven Ume'3
out of ten.

------------ :

To Whom H Muy Concern:
Notice h hereby given tb",t on Sunday,

April 19, 190'J. my minor lon, Wmll\m l"TIlnlt-

~~l\tB~~~ll:n~e~~~?t~~~'a~~ar~ln~~~b:~e~
BPonBllJ!e for IInf debts contrlloted by hllli In

alB'a~~d~t ll*tl~~riC~:~lk~ ~:~~~~I~~:'llXI~erl~i
ZU.19IJI. UB01l.0(j H. I::iTEVEN8.

A BlatUins Test
To save a. life, Dr. 'r. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa, made a startling
test resulting' In a wonderful oure. r

------------~ He writes lOa patient wa.sattaoked with

violent hemorrhages, oaused by ulcera-
tion of the stomaoh. I had orten
fonnd Electrio Bitters exoellent tor
aonte stomach and liver troubles 80
I prescribed them. The ptl.t1ent gained
from the firat, und tms not, lutd an r~t

tock in 14 months." 1~!e(JtrJc BHtora
are p08itively R'ull.rauto ed for DyBpep-
sia, IndlgeBtioo, OODstlpation and'
Kidney troublel:i. Try t~em, Only '-lOO
at L. P. Orth.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
VOlPP BROS, Props.

tieef, Pork, Mutton, Veal
Chicker.s, Fish and,Game.

Highest price paid lor hides, etc.

SHYLOCK

TUEY COME FOR HUNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE UER.

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pOUlld of h~man

flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
womo", all want human flesh
and they can get it-take

Scott's Emulsion. T~~t~,rlflit,~~~Kh~o:~~~~~:that 0[1 Sunday,

Scott's Emulsion is flesh ~~:,i~;l!I~e~~~l;l{th~ll;Jt:,·It~~~~ljl~~~ IJ~~\~Oe~~a:

and blood, bone and muscle. ~t~~h:I~{~:~l~~sr~l:f~~I~~;td~~:~I~fd~~~IC~:ll!
h ~~~~~~h:~'blo~l:;~:'~;~ 1~11~:Il:e~11 fnfl.r~l;;It feeds the nerves, strcngt ens way or willmor upon my credit.

the digestive organs and they' ZO~l9&~d at Wlllloti Cr/i~~lu~ati~I~.fll:~~~~prll

feed the whole body.
For nearly thirty years

Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

FOR BALE. tf.
foi/)()() worth of stoDk of Wayne I'JB

tional Bank. RIght prices If taken at
onoe. Apply for fnrthe- partiou/ars
to WAHNER &: ANDRUS, 8t Paul, Minn,

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena1Ala" was
twice In the hospital from a Elevere
oaS8 of piles oau8in" 24 tumors, Arter
doctor8 and all remedIes tailed, Buok
len's Arnioa Sa.lve quickly arrested
further jntlamm8ti~n and oured him.
It oooquers 80hes and kills paIn. 250.
at L. P. Orth, Druggist.

IW,~
• BO~DED ABBTRACTOR

Rl.al &tat. aod Loao••
lnap;ano8 and CoUeotlons.

Opposlto'ILov. Hot.l. W.yne, Neb.

Veal r.!>al,
Witte~.

A. R. DAVIS.

F. Il. THOMAS.
08TElOPATH

A. A. WELOH.

WELCH & DA VIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

M. S. MERRILL,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

J.l. WiLLIAMS,

PH'I'SIClAN AND BURGEON

WaTne, Nebraeka.

OfllDe over the Wayne N.tJonaJ BaLIk.

-------------

OIDDe opposite Union Hotel,
Wayne, Nebr.

Five' per cent LoaDs on Real E8tate.

'Wayne, Neb.

Omue up-stairs over the Oitizen8Bank.

H. G.LEISEJliRING.M.D.

; r: }" , rAND PHYtllOIAN

W8.yne, Nebraska.

O.lD.qe 3 Door8 West of Post Ollce.

'1 X Ray Examinations.

0HAe~K. ORAVEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER

OablDet Photos a SpeDlalt1.

Gallery over Post OfBDe.

ROil & FORTNER,

WAYNE MEAT MARKET

~'r8t ..,laS8 meats always on hand.

A1BG dealers in hide8, turs and pelts.

When Wanting

Insurance

L. e. WINSOR,

BLACKSMITH

Wayne,Neb.

Uaes the "Neversllp" shoe for bomes.
=";

,PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

. The Home Friend of the
Jimmie Maly ot Verdigre, ten yeare

Farmer and His Family. 01 eg., II•••t tb. bo.rdlng boo•• 01

.A.ft~rthelnhotsnndtoilsofthesummertime, Mr8. Barrett, at tbe corner ot Main
and harvesting 01 crops in the early autumn, BDd First st.reete, with B. very 80rl008
many of our farmer!'>, ,heir wive!>, daui;hters, bpUet wound in hie head, the result of
and sons, lind lhemselves in a c~nd1tJon. of P~BYIOI' with 8 oompanion who had 8
health ~anding careful attention 1f $uff~ltng loaded rifle In bls bandp.

~~~e~t~v:~tee~nla;~~;~io~a~he~~~e~~: Jimmie was attend~Dgl obnroh 801'-
liver is torpid; there IS biliousness, nausea, ,:nd vices Sunday, but br-oamfl tirerJ I R.~

~~~~l~it't w~~~::noJs ~::~~~:~e~e~;~s:~ :'o:~ga:t~~: t~~~ ps~;:o~tln;~~:~b::,~
to cold, damp winds and rains while t.olling In
tbe harvest fields, now feel the tW]~ge' of tbe OhllfOb. OutEltde be met· the 8·
lerrible rheumatism; others run down by ftlar-old 80D of Adolpb Herbek who
worry, overwork, and irregular di~ting. pC bad a 22 oaliber rltle. It W6S pro'posed

lOThe~~~dtt~~s;~dsP~~g:u~fj~~P~~kly, and th~t tbey pldy deer and Jimmie can-
balf dead men and women in farm homes we sented to Rot as the glioma animal. Her·
recommend with nil hunesty llnd confidence bell's aim proved very aooura.te, aDd
the worker's friend, Paine's Cel~ry Compound, be probably wishes now that he had
the only medicine that can qUIckly an? fully been seized with "book" fever before
restore strength to the weak body and vIgor to
the muscles. Paine's Celery Compou'.ld tones tbe shot was firpd. The bullet, from a
tbe stomach; it removes poisono~s aCI~s from 22 8hort oartridM'e sped from the gun
the blood which cause rbeumatlsm; It ~eeds II.nd took eff\:lot in the oheek bone of
tbe weak and diseased nerves and bamshes
neuralgic tortures; it purifies the blood. an,d yonng Mal}', produoing B very serioo s
gives true vitality and life. The use of Pame' wound. SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
Celery Compound in autumn means tb~ estab· Young Mall' was dowD, bot he proved 4OQ-415 Pearl Street. New Vorlc.'
lisbing of a perfect phy~ical vigor to withstand ~8me in other ways besides play Bud is sa<:, aod 'I.CO; all druuillla.

,lb.e..n~·go.',,!!'.Of~o••~ev~e~",,=",,~,~,e=,~.':!::~~~'I[)O;h:nV:~~I:;;~~o:::~:~les::o~:~:~
DIAMONDDYES .nd it w•• doold.d to b'iog tb. bOY
~!:.h~~:~:~~::"~~~~ ::~~::b~~1i;~ bere to J'eoelve the snrgloal care of the
a. w,U u drcuu. No other dyu llqua A- Or8. Halter. He was broulirbt down on
mond I>r,.: tn urtety".of ~ml they nllYcr tbe Drat train sod: yeAterday morning Nothing So Wonderful in the Days
~P£':~~t.. Ipeelal depllor'D1e~l of advice, and he was operatl'rl on here. of Specialism.
:~~t::::le~fe;o~r:l. :'~:~t~::.lb~~~'dyeing.

Dlreetlon book end 4& dyed lample. free. It WIlS fonnrt Ihat the bullet ha1 ~n· DE._ CALD","ELL_

DIAllOND DYES, Burlington. VI. tered the antrllm oavlty just above t.be The HUCCCII6 of !Jr. Oaldw(Jllln Ilttrlbuted
tee Ib. It paB"e i o~ thrJugh the hflRd, ~e~\~rll~~~~i~t lI~ttl?fu~:h;~o;i~~lI~~d ~:lry~~lll~~
lodgiug on the bllse of the sknll. '.rhe or wide reputaLion. hilvlu,l\" ,l\"lv!'n IHlr (jlltlre
bullet was reoovered and a number of ~hi~hn:D~~:i~~17~e~();lr~~e1~~i~~:~~l:~~~Ojri

bOne splinters were removed, leaving ~1:i~~~~P;ll:hae~l~a~~~~~~~I~tl;i~rW~~lrl:;~lr;
the wound In healthy oondltion and for mll.t!terlojl; dlsellse. her ability to dlaL(nolle,
with perfect dralnaae established it is and ber plan of treatment lanot excelled by
hoped that the lad may q"llckly fecol'- ;~~n~b:~~~llea:7~ l}:~; Il.°~~~:~~m~~~:~t~n~
er. However the wound is so located b~r~~if~:~~;~i~Rbh~~ ~~~~~sf~i~~: ~~;:
that If the hewing process Is not per- ~f:nP~?ft~h?~n~r:\~I~t\~ ~Jll.f~~ew~~~ aO~~
feet It may Dause endless trouble Bnrl f.Iay nothIng. Iolhe knows dlsease; she knOWH

might result fatally. ~gews~~x~~~~ot~csz~lt;:~~o:ll~~~eg:~!l~~~
Thts morning the boy gave Indioa- ~~gewl.rr~hn~ ~~)t~r~h~c~'Il.~r~r::r~~~r/l~oobf~~

tiona of having recovered from the ~~}j~S~~D~~\:lt;~;\~h'~(~~idJ~~\~(J~~l~rdJ~~~~;
operation fuUy a.nd bia oondi.ti.on waa at ll.f[; lmt\ent w\\hout u\\l.\np; them \l.1\\Tl\;\o

deemed to be excellent with good pros- ~':~c~~rttht:n~{I'~~ \t~ c~~~:hol!i'{~~;tlks~~
peet at early reoaverv. It be oontln- WHlllot take an (n(UraIJIOdra(JI~HI' (l,nd !I'lld
ues to improve he wlll' be retorned to ~\e{l~II.~~~enr~~8b~~~l~;~~lt~oR~"/~~~~~~~t~~~
Ms home \n Verdlgre, where be will ~~:~~:~!ltl~~,IIo;:~~r~lU~tl~~l5~~1lpJ~.n~J~~o~~t·
be under the ca.re of hiB borne pbys\· taking lncurublo allcasos and clccelvlnif IH'r
Dian.---.,Norlolk New8. ~ilt~hnet\e~ts~~~i:U,~ aA~~I~[C~t,e rJl~~n b~~

--~--~---_.._---.- ,-- ~1~~lt~o~~P:~~~:{~[~r~I~~~tr;~Hlfl~~;~~ora1~y

TO CURE A OOLD IN ONE DAY ~~~~~~~h~~;~; J~~B~/I~n~~6e~/j~~1I:~1~~I~bt~~:
TlLwtl Lll.xu.tlvo Bromo QUllllDtl Te.bJetil. All tern ILia dlllell.Ball. hee.rt dlseaB\jIl, dl'\IH~6es or

~~~:a~~~ecrB I~~t::~~ ~g)(~~C ~~IJ~~:~a~~r~. t~ermp~~~t1~e~~O~i~;~lsu~~~;
~~~I~~a~~~~~~~~t~~t~~~~~:I':~~Y l~r~o~~:l~l:
to come to her In the city offlcefor treatment;
.~ba IB rea.sonable In her cbar,ll"es 8nd very
lenient with thoI!e who are not able to pay.
She lill cbarftablll, and It Is Bald hall never
been knOlli'll to re!uBtl to tre....t a patient who
1s worthy lI.n~ In need. A numbei' of Im})or-
~~~\l~~~e~~~:~ ":l~L~e~~ ~~Z~r~~l~~~,,~~
who Wlflh to know wore or Hr. OaldweU's
great work;

Sopblll. KrlUl, Albo{n, Neb, eured ot'. a bad
skIn dIBeMl~.

Mr8. Lulu Tow81ey, nl\vld City. Neh.. curod
ot feIllale tTouble I~od felllale Wel~kn(l0i9.

"Air!;. O. W. KllIlao. Wll.koll(/ld. Nell" onred
or l~ tumor Imd /lver Oond ntOluadl troublall.

!In. IC. A. Studer. Wl\yne" Neb., cured or
felllo.le I~tld norVOIlH trouUIOH.

cur::d ~i 1~'a:t°~~g~\)l:(J~~8w~~~~h1i\lN~~a
lJllrVOll1l treuv}O/j.

a~i:ciu~;l~~d ~;I~dkJ~:'t~o~tie~nred of ovari· Cyre4 Wl1ere .pq~tQrs FaJl.
Lr~~b1~. ~~~~~iU'v~e:~d cdu:opt,>~~ bronchial Mra Frank OhiR~aon,PlltteraOD, La.•
of~t~~~}:en~e~~~a~'I~~~~tr~1bJ~eb., cured writes June 8th, 1901: 111 had malaria

World Wide Reputation. Mrs. D. W. Burr, David Ulty, ~eb., cnred of fever in very bad form,; was under
White's Oream Vemifnge haa e.chlev. ~~t'e~ 4.tsease, nervousnoss o.n4 lOBS ot IIppe· tree.tment by doctors, but as soon 8S I

tid a world. wi<le reputation as being drr;;;:y.~1~~eyW~~g\·lv~t~~U:~~·o.~:tr:~r~~I stopped taking their medlpine the te-

~:~l~·~~~!:=~:~td~:~;::~:~ ~~ ;~!:::~i :~:,f,~~:llf:::'E~I~::~k:J~l: I ~:-C-H-E-A-P-E-X-C-U-R-S-I-O-N-S-- 1~~~~::~~::;~=~d~~~~1~a~:~:=:
ncidity or soarness of the stom&oh~ im· 1 11M:£9: Jo~nll.umall. rentoll •.¥eb., oured or: , IPletely our~d,.~e. I feell8l1'teful to

1 ) ::~~§.a~. i~I~~~T~~:mu.\l' *eb.. cured of I v,'a yon, tor tarnishing SllDhl. a .pleodidproves their digestion, and BB19imi a- tumo,r, w~.Wb trouble. loss of, apPllt.lV~ 6,ndi· ....
1ion of food, strengthens their nervous constWa\4.o,It. i: ,nlediQlne, and can bOD~8tly. recom.
system and restores them to the health A.T TH~ ~Q;yn lI,QT~L, JiPNE a. 19~. ~8Ild it to those suffering from mao
vigor and els.stlcity of epirit4 natnre.l larla, as it wih surely ~Dre;'tbem." Irer~
to childhood. 250 a.t Raymond's Drog . -. ..... biue, 5q6 bo~tl~1 at" Rayrp.oi.ta.~a pcug

fJtore. AN OPP:'~llJNJTV Store,' Spdog Ailmo~t. • • WilYIl8 Drug (JQ.
Be careful of the man wbo Elay sbe, t:-~":;:O;;;M_ES;;::;;:";;:l!:;:K:;E:;;IUl;;;~.~ . ,

)' Therelsanachiogand'~riedfeeHngj ~ B d Ah~ notblng to regret. Every nat1ona~ r, , ~..- oy nnex~
homaD ~IDg has somethIng to r6f(r6t t .e liver, bowels and kldp.eya beoome "..'" ' , :.
• t th. 010•• at onry day. 0 ,~gglBb"a,~ fO.•,ctlv., lb. ~lg.Btldo ~~0!1e ~~. ). T. L,i"~hy.

Impaired, 'rl'p llttl· ~rln,~ amRltl~!" . '. • ·1'
A 8uJe T!omJ' fl'r anything, and n f.,~lIogtl>at l)i~ \

Itlssaldthatn~tbinglsaurBBxoept '"YbOle~OdYabdm»lindDel~stOOHlguP' n .tJ -, '\ -~.r "".,...." '. ,~ ".' 'f'. _'~'II<':'
death and taxes, but tbat Is not alto· , " 1..' .,. T~e trouble Il:'t t at durl g the winter, _ __

, IltdtQDl)POU.,iln«·· .... rr'I·I/I·· ··~ffl~Ot'b' hi) b..l' ;'fl,l ,'\1, - - - 'I~ ~~, Igether true. Dr. King s New Disoov. .: . On lalelJ'une 7, B,and 9. . , l( ere Tilts e:,o ~n ~cp mo aHop ~r p ,
.r,. for Oon.omptloo Is • .nrs oor. p,O.. lrol.~14I~b. ;,.".,;." .. " '.'..,..• , ..,. U II<l w'!/!ts m.ttprin '1/. §fBI Ill· J'tpr~ln. • '"~', "" N B$
'for oJl long .nd tbro.t tronbl... ..'O~Oal~~oly"••dI6 , wlllremRv.lt"SRo,.~o b.6.c,.~lono ·•• .. ,JRS. ATIQNAL NK

You. 8hould liee \ ThoU8~l,DdlJ 08n testify to that. Mrs. ~.11e.t'.Qbtl\~.~~'2.,:·'c: '"t ,:.,.... 2(1'10 a rlgbt exit, ac4' bf it$ topic' ..frent, ~ '" ~~ ..,.. "~
O M ,. ,'QRII'1Ifo.,.,»,~~une~ 't· '.:/ _"':'.1 __W. F Assenheimer,, . B, Van otro of Sbspbordtowo, W. B~ltj......,I44.•.• i.",:, .• ,..""..." .. ,' .. 25 fmlF rs.to,. ~b. ",a.t. 1'.6n•• allo J.14. S~IWIA~,1,lr8BI".lIt, l.i'.!1l. ST~_, Vlce'flreB. H, F. W/L ol',Oa.hle<

,V•., s"'y. "I bad aso.... ea.s of Broo. O,l.r.do,. . ,;',"':' ',"" .O.~~;I¥'"Il.n4i1i .. ,Iy. o~r·RJtI! In plop. I f w••kp••,. C '4'",1'. d S 1 "'0 0 '
of Altona•. 0Ibblt.f·.~dodorlorbaoty~.g·orttrnl·odr·.vll••rrftboln

o
g
., T••,md•.I'....0.1.,'"I~'Y~'~,ID.• l1~.b.,',Iol~,...,.,.". ~.. ' .. ~.,~ .• ,.:... ::;'.':....:"." "';"'.'''' "",': ,"il16 000 B~ J.!#J'IllRnd'. prOil:lfW@,.... a,Pl1<"!'J!', .~.n. .. u;rp us, $1;1 • 00. i

• ..hO !" ODiMlHN,.30.1NI,1 .' . .-_.- .... ., p"!1'0l'!l~8'- J.?4.~tl'Nlfl\'f'li!'Strahap.~.E.K.M.llor. GsOrK. Bogart
I 81D. agent tor The Oootloental 'I::ottle of Dr. Klpg's New Dis~verr, T~TIl!',ek·.I:..'1 .f?il.I'P:&.U....,.,,11:.I.. '....•....•....•.'...•..".. '.. .,".••. '.' 'n.~.f.l~r.:..... pi .~II 4. pr.l'l~tr,8R)~ .'~l~AW. afRO.~d tB~.l1 fa 111.~aIl#: li"T4Ue ';i(.6.llll :r ·ar~88Ie:r t\nd a: F Wilson !1 a f N Y k .'dd: Mt~etl:poUI!l;r, In' ,.·'''',rllHir,, fJ' almQs~ sOFe t9 apppar ,,~ j~f t9 got . ., " 1 . i, •• , i

F1r~ n.oraono omp.n,. o.w or th.o onrod m. nb.olotely." It'. 10'&1. "i1Ju,eb~'lIl6lilii'~oiil.ilu',(j ,DN~tIo.Id'~D, •• " ,.", lUll .IJl,eF;'. • '!". w1\.YNlJ), ":."':" NEBRASK<\.
on.oltb••trong••toldllo.ooonp.ol.s ~~:;.,~:.O'::~~a,;;:o~::o.,o;t~:~: '·Kg~.~':,. '""~·;'·\':·i~·\Olr.VIU.'ldnD·:':·'·d:~ij~~J~~~.:!?'I'···AS;;~i·~tii;: .... , ." ... ,II.. ""1'" j, '. ",' I
In ••l.t.ooe, T I' It' toed b L P °tb ' I. '.'" '.. "',.D~Se~"m,",r.. .. .' '>J. I h' T C··" i

ri:g;i.t. ·T~:r::ttl.Bf:e•• • R.R~"; 'Ft'all J:t...0...•.d.'......•,T.1m..1. :.'~.'. T.::·8.".0.".·.··.1.;;,.·'.' .'is.....,.Mil .,";,~~~!~~' ijti
l1lhi

'F
R.i

P
. .~...I~...:o.b~o.~.W.·.rb:':.II.::..:..:::~.t~. I,.:.. ~.~.•.•.; :.1>...~.. . .. ' .. 'T' '7:0"'''s B xl.,. v

~UGH O'OONNELL'S .i.o.liOo .nd f1.00. Cm..oo.8~.;:,iro1':J:':.'fait7".~r'!+."-~"'0' 19J1iiil o~~nl.pbl. olJtp, .~d.r.I.TIi~r. 10 nj>. .' ,,ij.,Et .~I~ ~t'~ '.
POOL AND BIt+IARD Goto .0" biB job 01 work, aod t.k. No. "'. SlouxOl', p.n.,••r;' 1.:1100. .,."rlb, re!!!Bdy In~b. "orld~llu.Uo Itoapl , (lNOOB"'lB'''.D.), I .".:.. c,••.••" "."

Seoood door north ot Heral
1

Office. a bar;ad off to ODe ,8Me, and he wIll tell ~~:~g: ~~~~~~1~:I:~.~DPt~· , . :,~.~.,:" ':.' :81"D ltaW ,D.". II."r,.. . f ."..d..•..'.~ G.o.'..i D.Y.8.peP.1J18 Oil.'. ~..or.p.q.[ ',Dft. t.n.. ~.l~...•.01. JOD.." 4· L. T~p.~~l'h pres.~f\.Qtl .J.,' ..SF .,FllElNP.", ,\:i<t njsi~~nt, .0.• 0. M.+IN...••.......u..•,•..aB•....' hl,•..••...••.'•.•...•r•.•.......;'I r 1 you ilt Is being ,done,roDgjtbatthe NO·60·11oomtleldPlll.eq ..,A.rr.3:~0Q,•• ~ eaohmoDtb. I i' ,I" 4'y8pep~laaDIJ. aU st~ en ~i$()rdefS~ ,'+-~f1.(l1, i.ft~NP~I,t~B~S fta ss ler. ·!I.", "::,i1:~::>'.~~I~~'~:'I'I-'
I I bo•• 'do••n', know .nythlDg. 1'•. ", loomfteld PoneD. r, Arr. 1.'6 p. ·eumniortouravtoDNlu'" 0, ilo....DII M,•• M$l7 1'1. O'lo~, ° Wb!tel'J~loB, O<>n;t""1"no'! U 'dt' 'd'''d P fits $lO~OOO"BOW) Up l NO.U,8JOUx~itb;~:~::""elt., 6:.ap. ItellolDervlatheGi'eatLllkei.' ''B lIMta",,., H:y.,·writeSt '~lh8vebeDIJ.4yepeptlo ~f"+ W_"" \40 ,n V1"f' ro,' ;' ,1,1","'-,':.

..
. ',1 Duo Nod.. I. IIOI'vedr No. '. Bl..k Huf. P'.....~r'. "g,lltI.. other. po.,.ta ... ". ... ,... , ..... . c.· for JP$r.-~"pd.1' !fInd- ", .em.41•• Plll.e~p~.;-li!.p. Mltoh.lI, A. A. Waloh, J. S, Fr.oob. D. Co' .11Ii.". ,.q..lil.'.

Due notioe is hereby served 00 the ::::: ~=~~~:~,e~;·>~~rlg:::: 70':~~eJ::e:~~tB~~~:~I~~~'~''~:':t'I~~\'I: but ~9QUnut)dtp BrR'lli'~r$e; fty tJJ~ , Vr~"Dn, 4. L. 'ruoker, James Paul. " ; . ".<:';:;"~C<::,',:
oyS. :. ' PGbIlD generally that DeWltt'1:J Witch No,53. BloomBeld pnl.,.eneel'" ,. ,'IJ!.~ p. ~ co." •." :. S.I",p.I'.•...••.r. 'D.d :rer.'r r.v nBe 01. KO.. d.. Ol I bellt\.. ~1 t.p I. m.II.ro.v. o.~ WAYN~ I NEBftASK ~c.. '~ .',J.:'.",.,.,.,.,.•I Hazel Salve Is the only salve ou tbe O~~h~,~~'$,~t;att~~'-:blt~J~~I~:f~O1 ~'made'ib.dv8nce;' 1":_', (J~~e, and ,after t8,klng B few bot~l~~ .., . '. :,:,. , i'i,~,;~,,7;'~;,;.',

i market that l~r made trom· the pute, Iowa tratnl. ., :-1' .. ,qor':"AiPQJJd,~e.,o}\cl'e:t;1 a~d,\~I;'It;t~",,).tJo.q am.fall.)' Testo(ed,ln wetabt, health and ,,,.;, ""t,,,::,';;;, ',Iil;.f':',~:':i
At the: 1 I unadulterated witch hazel. DeWitt's tr:t:iI,l~:~~e:rea~.'81o~K C!,~~, with I "b~e'tUI~.7,.;"'~,,~'\i':.' ~.'." ,,' ".:,:"~-, '.:"',,'" ,.'., '8~~~DgU~,~':J':~~:L,~,~,:w~t~v~.~ ,l "liIE8:;

13, I- WltDb H••ol e.lvo h•• cored thon.. No." ••'D....., Bm o, with 0... W~ H. 1Il'l', 6,.,P., .', I~I· 4'l1'/l~. ~r: Kod,Rl dll1"~~.,!.V~at YO!!.,••t~l!~ !!!$k~.:0 W' Ing saOdS. 01 cas.ea ot.IPllfQ tbat W.OUld. not and BIO.OX n.It)' tralnl. .• . 1 '~Of J! NS.t,~ St., Of8~.~'... ' '!l.,*... . tb..••.to.P,)."'~.h.•..w~.et,... Jf. P. Prtb,yield to ILny other treatment. and this w:;:·l1aonneotslltNorfolk.wlthBll\CIkHI. '1 .', ,'., , ":..,-._.«._,._ '. ,.",
: fao~ bas brought out many wort~le8B ,No: II c9Dbeati at· Nort~lk with Elkhor -- ,~!e""""C?~,., ~~()~,J)!J~fd~" ,~~~ ',. ~~~~,

~~ Alii ~ oouBte.deus•. T.~088.. p •.rs..on.•....w.h.. 0..p.. t. ~81t;ve.rd.....eL..f.'.. eaDdUnto.....'.p......'..6...•.•..... '.. .~....o.•~.....,".",h.... O..JI.. y.•.,..•.~hom~,~ngWBl,'"'P~U~ell t the ~enQlt;te D Witt's Witoh Hazel i T.W,~Jlo.....""tI~:~~~··r~b.. , .~:"':'If:;};,;~"';.,;,~'"F'''i'~d·IP;,,:';;;\:,''':;;;""=~~~';"-;'c-,.I• '3"1-1 8al,,~arell:.ver sap~~in,ted, ,be~t18e ", '·,"-..-.-:;:t::,~-:l~-,-:r.-:-'.'":""_ ..

. Ilt'!'1 .L.P. b; .... ,j .. ,.'; .. ,.. Con~'Pltion

I)~Csyour~ea411ccbe p .. Pain
b~cl(ofyoureyes?'.Bad
.taste ill y(jurll1outh? It's

. .·liver! '. Ayet's Pills are
Pil~; TpeYPIJfr consti"
i)1.,~llffa'1/1.~1'gy,§pepsia.

~.s~: ".t:lL#l13i1gL_''_._

'.1 WORD TO FARI TOILERS.


